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Comody of the local lodges and individual
tuemlx-rs.- " Mrs. Carrie Van Ors- -

paragraph in the reportOne
leads:

grandinn or rortland is the
Guardian.

A change Is recommended in
the method of 'handling i the
Woodcraft home expense account.
All disbursements are made by
checks drawn on the Riverside,
Cal.. bank, signed by Mrs. i Van

GUARDIAN IS
WIDE POWERS

"The dates for tl(e meetings of
the district circle sessions are set
by the fraud guardian. The con-
stitution requires district circle

Iy DOKRI SIKES

g," j !?
r

vote in the regular election for
thos offices.

S Installation of the new- - presi-
dent, who will preside over tbt
laut rtudent body meeting, will
probably take place some time tha

rlier part of next week In order
that students who are forced to
Ifeave school earlier than the regu-
lar time In order to take positions
tor the summer may attend. Next
week is also the last for all sen-
iors, as they are dismissed? one
week earlier.
S The regular dismissal of school
till take place on June 14 with
graduation the following Friday.

Mill.
Solo First Kosp or Suni-mr- .'

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith.
Heading Mrs. A. J. Itahn.
AdJrT'- - t'harles Archerd.
Solo Th.- - Little I'.rown owl."

Miss Ada Miller.
Vaudeville skit Karl Hirii'.e.s

and Carl (iabrielson.
Solo" My Love Is All For

You" Mrs. A. J. Itahn.
Solo dance Miss Clarke.
Tenor polo:-Albe- rt Kgan.

Mrs. I'. (J. Shipley was elect. l

regent of Chenieketa chapter, I).
A. It., at a meeting of the chapter
Saturday afternoon. at the home

sessions aunt. ally; However, lti- - Orsdell, and the bank account,
guardian notified all dis-ixa- the report, is carried in her

tii ! c ircles that they would not , name. Warrants are drawn
meet (itiiint; the year l!i2tt, after against the Woodcraft homo fundreceiving the approval of the in favor of Mrs. Van Orsdeil to
fraud managers, because she was replenish the bank account, :Jt is
too busy to attend their meet-- 1 snid, and are deposited In1 the

The triennial examination N
required by the laws or Oregon
and is joined in bv tin- - insurancedepartments of Washington. Ida-
ho. Montana and Coloiado.

Authority Too Kxlehslve.
The report expresses the be-

lief that the constitution is so
drawn as to give the grand guar-
dian too much authority over tho
affairs of the order, both in local
circles and in the grand circle
While technically the order com-
plies with the law requiring rep-
resentative form of government

Insurance Commissioner
Criticises Methods of

Woodcraft Neighbors
nips and on account of expenses. Riverside bank
Tln- - constitution does not reouir The report recommends that

the bank account for the transac-
tion of business for the Wood-
craft home should not be In; the

given about three weeks ago, was
for tin- - W'oodLurn Klka.

A. K. Kurtz made a few intro-
ductory remarks before la-- t

night's program. Miss Hut h Bd-for- d

wus accompanist for all ot
the vocal numbers and a ladles'
quartette alao accompanied the
soloists.

following is the program:
Solo "Cypsy Ive Song". Mrs.

vj H. Pnmk.

i?conJ of I'.iR Urothor
THE to lo given by tho

this spring was given
tt Independence last night,. a
eroup of local entertainers, mu-

sicians md reudrs, making the
trio In addition to a large peroup

of jiembers of tho lodge. Th
glg Brother" movement origin-

ated with the purpose of drawing
tba variou H. 1. O. K. organiza-tios- s

v"KBln lne "oUntJr Into h
fellowship. The first program.

J of Mrs. Frank Spears. Mrs. .1. W REPORT IS ) PUBLISHED

the grand guardian to be present.
All district circles are required
to meet Juno t; and 7 this year

j in oider to have their meetings
the required ;ii days previous to
the grand circle session, which
was hurriedly called by the prand
guardian for July 11.

Home t inier Control.

ap- -
Haridson was assistant hosu-ss- .

Oth-- r officers elected were .Mrs.
Sevmnur Jones, retiring regent.

me report says it does not
i to do so in practice.

; personal name of anyone.
Payments- - TK'Iay ed.

Criticism Is made In the! re- -
port of the delay in payment of
claims following deaths. iThe
average time, it Is said, is from

inado honorary Tegent; Mrs
Charles Wlln n. vice regent; Mr.', j

j "All of the regular and special
j coin mi (tees are appointed by the
i urand guardian." says the

"and the members of the

Long Delay in Payment Of

Claims Comes in for Of-

ficial Objection
The Pacific Kcho publication ' days after notice of

Coco is the name of the new
Morney general of Louisiana,

rlay that on your phonograph.

Try toe nr'f Term
At the Salem School of Expression
I Under direction, of -

t Lulu Rosamond Walton
Graduate of Curry School, Boston
I 147 North Commercial Street
I 692 Telephones i484J

Harry Slley. secretary; Mrs t

James llelt.'l. treasurer; Mi:?!
Uuih Hulisson. registrar; Misj
Kllen Thiel;eti. chapter librarian:

of the order, and the Woodcraft death.committees on letris latfnn anrl
laws are members of the grand hcm" an' sai(, lo h controlled' Relative to the general fund

the report points out that It isby the grand guardian.Mrs. LaMoine Clark. cb.-pt- er

chaplain.
A nicnic luncheon in honor ot I lei-- a use of the condition of

and unrest found in

far Insufficient to pay charges
Items for traveling ex-

penses of the grand officers and
committees are declared to be in
excess of justifiable accounts;

Mrs. Jones, retiring regent, will distention

Relative to expenditures, the
report says:

The expenditures from the
general fund have been out of
proportion to the income of such

circle sessions. We are informed
that the amendments to the con-
stitution ond bylaws arv pro-pare- d

by the grand guardian and
then presented to the committee
on laws, apnroved and presented
to tho grand circle session."

Removal Power Held.

be given at the Jones' home in
on flag day, June 14.

fund. However, proper care has - '

not been taken to keep the ex- - rjatp FlYprf
pensos of the general fund with- - v,"u"y IS

the Neighbors of W'oodcraft or-
der. A. C. ltarber, state insur-
ance commissioner, in his report
following the regular triennial ex-
amination of the order, recom-
mends that the constitution be
revised to eliminate much of the
arbitrary authority that is dele-
gated to the grand guardian,
"and to provide for more Inde-
pendence ot thought and action

For Student Election

For Lester Proebstel, who has
been home from the mission flei-- t

in Malaysia find who leaves today
for San Francisco on the return
trip after a year's furlough in this
country. Miss Laura Heist enter-
tained a group of friends at her
home on South Commercial street

J The report cites the fart that
j all officers elected in local ctr--I
cles must be approved by the
grand gu.frdian and the graUid
cierk before they can be Instilled,

in the income of that fund. Ex-- j
traordinary expenses were incur-- !
red rrom the Woodcraft home j

fund and rubstantial expend!- - j

lures in both time and nionev in '

Figure 8

1900 Cataract

Washer

W. GAHLSD0RF

125 N. Liberty St.

und that the grand guardian has! efforts to bv ihQ in tho
on the part of other officers and

Ab a result of a misunderstand-
ing of the election committee as to
the legality of the date, the spe-
cial election which was to have
been held yesterday at the high
school to select officers to fill; thf
positions of secretary and

was postponed fun-t- il

today. The election was called

Tuesday night. Preceding th
party, which was very Informal, a
few of the members of the class

power to remove any officer of different states repealed relative
local circles. All organizers are ; to the requirements pertaining to
appointed by the grand guardian the solvency of fraternal orders,
and she is said to control the j without any favorable results,
whole organization department The management apparently is

JlM'uJ
With the exception Of disburse- - 'nnnnwi t tho nrrior tnlrlno- - aMtnn t V, , l nAAota.

flowers being used. Those present
were .Mrs. J. J. Gillespie, Mrs. V.
D. Asnmon, Mrs. A. Van Lydegraf.,
Mrs. M. Yale. Mrs. Myers. Mrs. W.
Paul. Mrs. Itoyde. Mrs. J. K. Van
Lydegraf, Mrs. R. C. Runde and
Mrs. John Van Lydegrar.

- , r ... .... ....... ........ .i.n i luo ia. mi c ui mil J :i uiwaoment of funds. to comply with these laws." to secure a required majority

of 1914 from Willamette univer-
sity gathered at the Spa tor the
dinner. Additional guests were
Invited In for the evening.

Among th guests were Mr.
Proebstal. Miss Laura Austin,
home on furlough from India:
Mrs. Krther Plummer 8chrcibe
home from China. Herman Clark.
Mary Pigler C.oble, Mr. and Mrs.
James West. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Cillette, Ml Helen Pearce, Mi.n
Iorothy Pearce, Miss Ada Ross.
Miss Alice Fields. Miss Grace
Smith and Oliver Matthews.

Mr. Proebtitel. who spent flvo
years in Malaysia, will sail ironi

The regular meeting of the Im-- !
rpovement League and Floral so- -

clety will be held tonight in the
Commercial club rooms at S

'

Free

Reduction in Price
4, 'V '

In keeping with the lower cost of production
these delicious soda wafers will be sold by

J grocers at the following marked reduction in
price. Snow Flakes are made with the finest

' ingredfents, in modern, sunny bakeries.
; Packed only, in the red Snow Flake packages.

f

; Small Size 15c

Large Size 35c
j

Your Grocer Can Supply You

'Pacific Coasi Biscuit Company
Seattle Spokane Portland

At your store this week
This 10-D- ay Tube of Peptodent.
Simply present the coupon. This
teat will prove a delightful revela-
tion. It will show you the way
which millions have found to
whiter, cleaner, safer teeth.

This offer Is for one week only. It
means touch to you and yours.
Act now.

o'clock.

Miss Sarah Itowtnan of Newcas-
tle. I'a.i a sister of Ir. F. A. How-ma- n

and aunt of Mrs. J. V. Har-
bison, arrived Sunday morning to
Tlait for an extended length r
time with her relatives in Salem.

The Highland Mothers club will
meet this afternoon at the High-
land school at 3:30. Refresh-
ments will be served and a social
hour enjoyed after the business
meeting.

A short business meeting of the
Women's Missionary society of the
First Presbyterian church will be
held at the church parlors Frlda7
night at 7:30. Following this
meeting Miss Louisa Lee. a re-
turned missionary from India and
daughter of Rev. George Lee ot
Newuerg, will give an address on

San Francisco June 11 on me
Wolverine State for Penan where
be makes bis headquarters. Dur-
ing the yar he has be.en In this
country he studied at Columbia
university.

Mir.s Schrelber will return to
China In about two montha. She
has been in this country for medi-
cal treatment. Miss Austin, who
has bii in India for nix years,
will not leave until about the firm
of next year.

A surprise party for Mrs. John
Lydegraf was given by a group ot
friends at the Lydegrar home tit
5023 Hazel avenue Tuesday after-
noon. The house was prettily
decorated for the occasion, spring her mission work in the East.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Lee Pemberton
and small son and Mr. ajid Mrs.
Langlois of .Myrtle Point were in
Salem over the week-en- d with Dr.LAB Pemberton's sister, Mrs. A. W.
Hueli on North Commercial street.
The Pembertons have gone on to
Portland where Dr. Pemberton
will attend a medical meeting but

stsreh deposit! which may otherwise remain
and form scid.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That la Nature's neutralixer of tdt adds
which attack the teeth.

It combats the film wherever It adheres.-I- t
leaves the teeth so highly polished that

film cannot easily ding. Pepsin Is also in-
cluded, j: .

! See and feel it act
The results are rwt uncertain. You can see

sad fed them. Some are almost instant A
ten-da-y test Is most convincing. -

Present the coupon for a 10-D-ay Tube.
Note how dean the teeth fed after ruing.
Mark the absence of the viscous film. See
how teeth whiten ss the film-coa- ts disappear.
Watch he other good effects.

To millions this test has proved a revels--'
tion. It has shown them the way to prettier
teeth, to cleaner, safer teeth. One does not
return to the old ways when he sees what

will return to Salem the latter Not for Women Only
To millions it is bringing whiter teeth

Will find a nice
line of

this new way does.Wear0

part of the week. Dr. Pembertoit
is on uncle cf Mrs. L. (J. Uulgln
who ia Tery 111 at her home on
Mill street in this city.

The P. E. o. Sisterhood will,
meet this afternoon at 2::J
o'clock at the home of Mrs. M. F.
Iteechler on the Portland road.
There will be a report of the re-
cent stale convention at Wood-bur- n

made by the delegates from
Salem, Mrs. J. it. Littler and Miss
Laura Grant. The presence of a
large number of members of the
Saiem chapter is desired today for
it ia the last meeting of the year.
Any visiting P. E. O. members in
the city are also invited to attend
the meeting.

liirthdays of Helen Oaniard
and Evelyn Longmlre were cele-
brated with a birthday picnic in
Robert Dieni'r m'-ado- recently, a

number of guests being Invited In
honor of the joint occasion. Games
were played around a bonfire.
Those present were William Ben-ne- t,

Fred Stock, Orville Pickens.
Mina Smith, Kffie Smith, Rusgel
Martin, Ethel Mason, Calvan Mas-
on. Mabel Clements. Louren Cl-
ement. Anton O'Neill, Frances

j

iff
Thus film causes most tooth troubles. And,

despite the tooth brush, all those troubles
have been constantly increasing. Some have
become so common ss to be alarming.

Now ways to combat it
Dental science has for years sought ways

to combat that film. The ways have now
been found. Able authorities have amply
proved their efficiency. Leading dentists
everywhere now advise their daily use.

The methods are embodied in a scientific
tooth paste. The name is Pepsodent Its
use is fast spreading the world over.

To let all know it quickly, s 10-D- ay Tube
is being presented to anyone who' asks. Thus
thousands of new people daily are learning
its delights.

Combines five effects
But Pepsodent does more than fight film.

It fights the acid which is a great tooth de-
stroyer.

Each use of Pepsodent multiplies the ss-liva- ry

flow. That ia Nature's great tooth-protecti- ng

agent It multiplies the starch
digestant in thessliva. That is to digest the

This new way of teeth-cleani- ng appeala to
women. It brings them prettier teeth. But
men also enjoy it, and children must use it
to properly clean their teeth.

Millions now use It, largely by dental ad-

vice. The glistening teeth you see every-
where now show the results of its use.

Everyone needs it, as this simple test will
how. See the results it brings in ten days

and decide that for yourself.

You must fight film

Your teeth are coated with a viscous film.
You can feel it with your tongue. It clings
to teeth, gets between the teeth and stays.

The ordinary tooth paste does not effec-

tively combat it Your tooth brush has left
much of it intact And that clinging film
may do a ceaseless damage.

Film absorbs stains, making the teeth look
dingy. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the
teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed bi it They, with
tartarare the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also

of other serious troubles, local and InternaL

which has been carefully selected by our
New 'York buyers to fill every want of
summer wear, from outing suits for
camp life to the most exacting dress
wear. As usual you will find us giving
better values than you will get else-

where, and we have no special sales
days.

Every Day is Bargain Day with the

J. C, PENNEY CO.

The delightful results
One conspicuous effect is to beautify the

teeth. Another is a feeling of deanliness.
Men who smoke will see great changes. It
is film that absorbs tobacco stains.

But it is most essential to the children.
Young teeth are most subject to film and
starch attacks. Dentists advise that children
use Pepsodent daily from the time the first
tooth appears. Under old methods, very few,
children escape some tooth destruction.

To sll this test is important Cot out the
coupon so you don't forget to make it. Pre-
sent it at your store.

REG. US. Usssseasrn1 mu , 3
Silk Dresses i

Tricolette Suits.
Wool Jersey Suits--
Wool Jersey Sport Coats
Pleated Wool Skirts
Silk Sport Skirts
White Wash Skirts..:
Voile Waists -

The New-Da- y Dentifrice

Endorsed by authorities, advised by leading dentists every-

where, and supplied by all druggists in the large tubes.

418.50 to $32.73
$16.50

$12.90 to $21.50
.$6.90 to $J0

$9.90
... ... $7.90 to $12.50

$1.98 to $4.98
. 98c to $1.98
$2.98 to $6.90
$3.49 to $7.50

$8.90
$2.49 to $4.98

. ..$1.98 to $3.90

SM

O'Neill. Lvle Beckner, Eula Beck-ne- r,

Mildred Heekner. Mildred
.wuimons, Albert Lisky. Leonard
Barnick. Avild Beckner. Kenneth
Marnett. Thelma Barnett, Mabel
Rogers, Gladys Rogers, Ronald
Montgomery, Tony .Larsen. Edith
Larsen. aPul Girod. GirOd.
Marvin Perkins. HarLtud Perkins.
Clarence Weese, Robert Dh-m- .

Genevieve Gajiiard. Mrs. Frances
Ganiard, Mr. and Mrs. Loiii'11"'

"On Midsummer's Day." the op-

eretta given by siidnts of th"
State Institution for the Febbl.-Minde- d,

promises to be an even'
of interest to which the public t

cordially invited. Each year a
similar exhibit of this kind is
en. either in the form of an oper-

etta or some other equally inter
eating entertainment.

Fifty-seve- n children take part
in the operetta, the characters in
eluding besides the child and the
queen, flowers, overall boys, sun-bonn- et

babes, brownies, fairies ami
butterflies and sunbeams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nelson ami
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Eason returned
Tuesday from a trip over Sunday
and Memorial day to Silver Creek
rails.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ross spent
Sunday and Monday In Portland.
They returned to Salem Tuesday.

Mrs. George T. Pratt of Wen r-

iling. Lane county, is visiting at
the home of her father. E. P.
Cochran, 1757 Chemeketa street.

Free at These Stores This Week
Simply present the Coupon 10-DA- Y TUBE FREE

Georgette Waists
Tricolette Waists
Khaki Outing Suits
Bathing Suits
Kimonas Present this coupon, with your name and address filled

in, to any store named. It is good for a 10-D- ay Tube of
PepsodentCAPITAL DRUG STORE

State and Liberty Street
JXovt Name ............... - ..... ivtt.tv r w

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

115 South Commercial Street Address ...i iHiri villi . fifT.TrrrTVTvtTa
Out-of-to- residents should mall this coupon to The

Pepsodent Company. 1104 So. Wan" Avenue, Chicago.O . il JjjVl
L

c--j nationwide Jns f-- f and the tube will be sent by mail, statesman, Salem, Ore.- -

OXLT ONS) TUBS TO JL VAltlLT


